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Writers C.ere fui/y Condensed.

The date of the earliest st.unî e.lleetî>n
i-i îreîîîed o le uascrt uabe 1lie tirst

iever saw ivas ii 1 854. 'l'ie stami1 c were
arrang-ed on a chart; the imnles of the
cotintries m-cre lace(l iii a coliiinti on the
left and the stamips folloîved lioriz.oitallv;
it cout-ained about one Iiiiidred stamps.
-D)r. Viner.

Philately, as I understaxul it, (lts net
Inean inerely tlie accumulation of a numbher
of pieces of l'aler of different colors ani
dlesigns, and issued by varions countries

adtowns, stickincg them in an album and
theni boas,,t of the large numnber you possess.
It iînplies a careful and accurate study of
the postage stamps of aIl nations, in ail
their phases andl varicties-T. Coke.

Mitke your writin g so interesting that
crities inay corne to a uniirinouis and
aesthetic estiniate. Every reader whetlîer
lie be a philatelist or no, shouild enjoy and
admire it, and each one should under-
stanid and initerpret it alike.-Julius L.
Colin

The postage st-aîps of New Brunswvick
are ainong tîje fitiest and bcst in cvcry

respect of the pmtd issues of the ivorld.
This assertion may seîn a littie bioasrful
l)ut nevertheless it is a fact that for heauty
of coloring, unique and artistie do.sîgu, flne
etiîgravin;g and( greucrai goo0d qUalitiC!ý they
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lire Sel<loin equall11ed anîd nleyer surpaussýedf.
- l{ayflioIU S. Baker.

Alprc vzil slîeets, are :îî iuceutive to eni-
courage the stiidy of phlately among
yotinr gffolectu>rs. The averagre yoth, wheý e
Iiclans are Iîîîîîued and MwhoýSe collection is
mnade uii (of the orie hunutred varieties or
more advertiscd for a dunie, seldîîîn secs a
gond collection uîîle-,s lie receives tlieni on
app1 roval or ozie of bis frierîds cexlidjzts
sonie rcceive(l onapra.--..Notn

Tiiere ean u no doifbt, tlîat the ribbed
j)»tler stiunps of 1873-8 arc a legftiinatc
variety and a very iuteî.st.ino"ne. That

is evident bo everyeoe who lias ever seen a
eopy. There is a peculiar riehness to tlicem
that gives thein a very stable and beauti-
fui appearance. -A. E. Layrnan

A c<llection of phlîjitelie literature %vill
always prove a source of ncver-failing ple.1-
sure and enjoynient, to its owner, and tie
information that ean be derived froni one
will more than recompense for the sinail
outlay re<1uireîl for to forin a philatelie
library.-S. E. Simnpson.

The stamnps of iEgypît have ilways liad a
great 1101( on the îniinds of philittclists, and
have iii a goo1 inany cwies rii a close
ScCond( to the triangular capesi, with young
coilectors, and it is suirl)ri4ing, liow fe3w
even aiflong advanced collector(, kniow the
great variety of type,,, aIpLrt frorn watcr.
marks and perforation that can and ouglit
to he collected.-CG. B. 1)uerst.
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